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Highsmith, Carol M, photographer. Covered wagon at Fort Bridger, a Wyoming state historical site in the tiny Uinta County
town of the same name in the southwestern corner of that state. Established by "mountain man" Jim Bridger and Louis
Vasquez inas an emigrant supply stop along the Oregon Trail, the fort was obtained by the Mormons in the early 1850s,
and then became a military outpost in 1858. United States Wyoming Fort Bridger Uinta County, 2016. -05-24. Photograph.
https://www.loc.gov/item/2017688355/.
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Covered wagon

Covered wagon
This covered wagon was photographed at Fort Bridger in Wyoming.

From LoC: "Covered wagon at Fort Bridger, a Wyoming state historical site in the tiny Uinta County town of the same
name in the southwestern corner of that state. Established by "mountain man" Jim Bridger and Louis Vasquez in 1843 as
an emigrant supply stop along the Oregon Trail, the fort was obtained by the Mormons in the early 1850s, and then
became a military outpost in 1858."
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